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jS 0F THE OCEAN 

„ve GENIUS TO THE AID OF 

[distressed MARINERS. .  

' j  novices Proffered—All Alii  
| b" bf the Life Savin* Bervico 

Catttog the Throat of the Tim id 

,  feather.  

that the sorfmen who patrol 

ready to lend their assist-
J disced mariners, may have 
^command the most efficient ap-

ltorentive genius can suggest, a 
i - life saving appliances appoint-
1 ifecretary of the treasury is 

''tad with the life saving service 
Tenes upon tho call of the prosi-
£Ltonoe»year to consider the 
l0f all boats, apparatus or meth-

rhich may be presented to them 
.[ »iew to adoption in that servico 

„d practicable. This board makes 
i of the apparatus presented 

.option, and their report is em-
j in tfa" annual report of the life 
>service for the'year in which the 

nidations were made. 
nV raluable suggestions are 
•ht to the attention of the board 
[secure for the use of the service 
. iinos and effective gear. Hut 

[of the schemes and apparatus of-
pxid faith are so ridiculously 

I as to require but a very short re-
the decision is "found im-

[ticable,'' the board being good 
L to "cut his throat with a feath-
|in order that timid p-uii with 
prions apparatus may not be uu-

disconraged or frightened at the 
made upon these devices and 

Jbv deterred from presenting some-
t Which might be of incalculable 
i to humanity. 

De of the peculiar facts ascertained 
khe investigations of the board is 
ltb*n who are probably most apt to 
nit models and descriptions aro those 
,fcamv least about the real dangers 
Icoii^quent needs of a stranded or 
iliac vessel. Some of the concep-
icf the inlaLd residents are truly 

rne 

,nk< 

s 

3ll8 

s 
(a| 

k <»r 

les. A.1 
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for * 

!>r "!i |  

ent 

? subject easily div: '.ca itself into 
h-aik Boats for going otit through 
urf, apparatus for effecting com-

licatioii between tho shore and 
aded ve^ols, and means for prevent-

IstnndinfiS. The devices to be cou
rt*} as coming iirst are most natural

ise to prevent strandings, and only 
entlv a ?cheiae was presented in 
fe!i tho government was urged to 
tch a very large cable the entire 
gth of the coast som distance from 
ishoro anchored with mushroom an-

Thus if a vessel were dragging 
itQchor she would float over this ca-
itoward the rocks until the flukes of 

anchor en^a^ed with tho cable, 
re she would be held safe and sound, 

^provision is made for preventing the 
ting of her chains, however. Rut the 
emo of stretching a largo cable from 

to Mexico and stringing thereon 
ssbroom anchors like bungles oil a 
cklacu will hardly moot tho approval 

[congress. 
I Another amateur submits sketches 
p drawings, minus tho pretty painted 

lei, however, of a great boat intend-
to roa simply by opei mg a gato 

Ive in two largo longitu jnal tubes 
Mcb open fore and aft below tho wa-
'liaa The valves aro open when tho 
Mis launched, and tho water rushes 

itothe forward intake and passes out 
.tie stem. The water, passing out, 

lies tho boat forward, and the intake 
relieve the resistance on tho bows, 

that the boat, of course, is pro-
<1 by tho water passing through 
tubes. The boat thus goes on for

te through tho surf most, speedily bc-
tase the water is driven out through 

steu most forcibly in a boisterous 
To stop the boat tho valves aro 

posed. 

Another bright man with a less com-
soma contrivance, although the ac-

^ is as hard or harder to understand, 
?gests a lifeboat or life raft built upon 
«exact model of a window shutter or 

> arguing that the 'vater, operating 
II tho slats, will set them vibrat-
®d that this vibration by its ac-
Uu°a own ni°tive force will 

u . 10 ^at to v/ork forward against 
. ^ tide. B, thers at Atlantic City 

nplo of summers ago will no doubt 
ember this inventor and his shutter. 

, leart swelling with pity—it ought 
... a ^'onKtn's—for the poor drenched 
J?11.0.8 vv^'e, rescued through tho 

ai,!0us surf from a vessel fast 
Qv^'"lr' ,nP> has suggested a canvas 
gt K1.m

i''ar to a wagon covor tightly 
ptin * °wn t0 ^10 g'^nwalo as a pvo-

1 ^'° Tho dear soul, 
j p K c ' * * e r  s t o p p e d  t o  e o n s i d o r  t h o  
- 2.. * foipowitli which tho break-

»ioh at times turn a 554 foot life 
11 curl , , ... , , . over, would rido down that 

J56 Potion, buryhig in its folds 
Ir'yoao underneath. 

5. 

, And thoso JUOJU-

N>iv& i ^ V'ho h;Ui nerved at pea 
of ^'hea they read tho description 

j 'protection" and pictured to 
6 ven their exciting endeavors to 

!"* death th"-,ls-'lves from the ruin of 
ia ® dealing contrivance suggested 
" 6 m1 1,:i,ulu(-as by an ignorant 

""Washington Star. 

Italian winter requires tires at times, 
but when the Roman took up his abode 

: abroad as the conqueror ho certainly 
lived in chilly climates. In the country 
houses he built in England he had care* 
fully devised heating arrangements, 
which aro called hypocausts. These are 
flues running under tho tessellated floors. 
Fires were lit outside of tho house, and 
the hot air passed under tho floors. To 

' do thus much required a knowledge of 
the builder's art, with the necessary 
precautions against fire. Remnants of 
these hypocausts are found today in 
England, built during tho Roman occu
pation.—-New York Times. 

j  Speed of Electricity. 
1 The fact is generally known that, ao* 
' oording to the experiments of the late 

Professor Heinrich Iiertz at Bonn, the 
velocity with which electricity is prop
agated is nearly identical with the ve
locity of light The identity may be per-

, feet, but experiments have as yet failed 
I to prove it so. 
j In a recent communication to the 
; French Academy of Sciences, M. Mas-
; cart has shown that the mean velocity 

of electricity, as deduced from ex peri* 
j ments, is 188,185 miles per second. 
! This is about 1 per cent greater than 
: the velocity of light, which is 180,300 
: miles per second. 
I It is believed that if light and eleo-
, tricity do move with exactly Lie same 

speed the velocity ascribed to light more 
1 olosely represents that speed than the 
I velocity ascribed to electricity, because 
j tho experiments aro most satisfactory 
j and probably more accurate in the case 
| of light.—Youth's Companion. 

J A Curious Belief.  

J There is a curious belief among some 
j of the colored people of this city, .Mary

land and Virginia. It is no uncommon 
sight to see them with a little knot of 
kinky hair right on top of tho head, tied 
up tightly with a bit of string or rib
bon. If you ask any of those old uncles 
or aunties the meaning of the strange 
hairdressing, they will say, "Why, bun
ny, I does dat to keep my pallet from 
falling down my throat and chokin me." 
—Washington Post. 

ON A NEBRASKA FARM. 

IMtm Wan On! j  & Dreary Wan to When the 
Grasshoppers Came. 

It was well on in August, and tho 
drought had done its worst to the corn. 
It was a hot, sultry day, as parched and 
d r y  a s  a l l  t h e  d a y s  b e f o r e .  T h e  s k y  w a ;  
clear but for the usual haze that never 
left it, the haze of wearing heat. About 
noon my father came up from the lield 
and summoned us to see something thai 
looked like snow. The air about the sua 
seemed filled with snowfiakes, thick, 
innumerable, and flitting rapidly, a§ 
snowfiakes do. But snowlialces and the 
clear atmosphere and the hot day were 
quite incompatible things. They could 
not be snowfiakes, but what else could 
they bo? We racked our brains in vain 
to imagine. Perhaps it was i-omo kind 
of a cyclone which had lifted leaves and 
dust and other such things into tho air. 
But there was no signs of that, and ev
ery one of the snowfiakes was of regu 
lar size, with no such irregularity-a* 
sticks and branches and leaves carricd 
into the air would present. 

We ate dinner in puzzled uncertainty 
as to what was hanging over us. But 
two hours later it was painfully appar
ent what the snowfiakes in the sun real
ly were. They wero full grown grass
hoppers. By 4 o'clock the air was clear 
and serene, and the grasshoppers were 
with us. They were not a few thousand 
insects, miserable little pests, flitting 
about in the air and getting into your 
face when you wero out of doors. They 
were millions upon millions. The trees 
became brown with them. They cover
ed the corn as some insects will literal
ly hide from view a leaf sometimes. 
They were hungry, too, and began to 
eat leaves, cornstalks, tho bark of trees, 
anything and everything was needed to 
fill this ravenous army that had fallen 
upon us from heaven. One went, out of 
doors and stepped on scores at each 
stride. They crawled up your trousers 
legs and under women's skirts. They 
made holes in the cloth fly netting and 
came into tho house. They plumped 
hard into your face with a littlo whack
ing sting wherever you went or did not 
go. Everything seemed alive with them, 

j I was young then and was tilled sim
ply with a curious wonder. But as I 
think of it now I am sure my father 
must have been quito overpowered with 
discouragement when he saw what tho 
grasshoppers really meant. Ho saw on 
the first day that they had alighted to 
get a square meal and certainly meant 
to have it. But day after day they liu-

I g red, and now terrors developed in 
i them. They had alighted to lay their 
s eggs. Tho soft earth in tho plowed 

fields seemed to pleaso them for this 
purpose, and each day you might see 

i grasshoppers 1 lA or 2 inches long bor
ing their tails into tho ground until 
only their heads remained above. There 
they would stay from morning until 

1 night and then go away. If you exam
ined this earth nest when the bird had 
flown, you would find a soft, silky co
coon filled with innumerable small, 
pulpy eggs which meant a wholo ciop 

1 of grasshoppers the following spring. 
; Alpheus Sherman Cody in Independent. 

Roman Lfouso Heaters.  
USecl l)y til° Romans 

, 8 *heir houses were clever. 
, v ^ artificial warmth may have 

®Qght rarely into use, though the 

It's a 
Prize 
Winner 

Read what the World's 
Fair Judges said when grant
ing the Highest Award to 

LORiLLARD'S 

11A bright, sweet navy 
plug chewing tobacco, con
taining finest quality of Bur-
ley Leaf. Has a fine, rich 
flavor and excellent chewing 
qualities,combining all points 
necessary to rate this product 
of the highest order of 
excellence in its class." 

Everybody who tries CLI
MAX PLUG says it's the best. 

For sale everywhere. 

Palpitation of the Heart 
Shortness of Breath, Swelling 

of Legs and Feet. 

"For nlxjut four years I was troub
led with palpitation of the heart, 
shortness of breath and swelling- of 
the legs and feet. At times I would 
faint. I was treated by the best phy
sicians in Savannah, Ga., with no re
lief. I then tried various Springs 
without benefit Finally, I tried 

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 
aisn his X"rve and Liver Pills. A fter 
beginning to take them I fill better! I 
cont inued taking them and I am now 
in better health than for many years. 
Since my recovery I have gained fifty 
pounds in weight. I hope this state
ment, may be of vaiue lo some poor 
sufferer.v 

£. 15. SUTTON, Ways Station, Ga. 
I>. Miles TToart.  Cure is sold on a positive 

run - i>'j!  tv l hat uio lirst  buttle will  benefit .  
All ot-ui^-ists it nt SI, 0 liottlen forf;\or 
i t  Will be.-jem. j ,»ion iei ' t ' ipt of prico 
fry the L»r, i l l ics Medical Co.,  Elkhart,  lad* 
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But Perhaps He Does. 

A Chicago photographer has eloped 
With another man's wife. Ho can hard
ly axpect the abandoned husband to 
look pleasant—Washington Post. 

* <•.;;» t .r. 
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Can you ̂ iTord to L*o wiiliont i .? 

0.*fr C. MEJ7-RTAM CO., rcblishers, 
Springfield, Xiias., V. 3. -A. 

i)V not liny iMi'ii,) i> ijwi.i-u'- tuitions.^ 

j  First  publication Dctemhpr t ,  1894. 
Notice of Kherilf 'aSaie on i:xecil(t«n 

Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of a spec-
In I execution issued out of the Circuit  Court of 
iiH* Third Judicial Circuit  of the eta 'e of South 
Ihtkota. within and for the county of Grunt,  iu 
the caee of \ \  i l l iam H. Fitch, pluuititf ,  vs.  II .  K. 
Jones, defeiirtaiit ,  upon a judgment lV-r the fore-
Closure of ihe niortHBte described in the com
plaint in said action to raise the sum of seven
teen hundred and twenty-three and !*t-l(Ki 
dollars,  damages and cosi^, with interest thereon 
from the date of sa.d judgment, which said judg-
Hieiit  was dated the ®rd day of November, A. I). ,  
IH91. and wns duly filed and docketed in the olllce 
of the Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Third 
Judicial Circuit  of the state of South Dakota, 
within and for the county of (irant,  upon the 4th 
day of December, A. L). 18!t4, I  have levied upon 
the re,il  estate described iu said judgment and 
situated in the county of Gram and state of 
South Dakota and described as follows to-wit:  

'  he south west quarter of section thirty-otle 
pi) ill  township otic hundred and eighteen (11C) 
@1 ran^e forty-seven (47). And that the |>reini«-
ta aforesaid will  be sold to satisfy the said exe
cution together with the costs and expenses of 
Said sale,  in the manner directed by said judg-
nient,  at  public auction to the highest biddi r for 
Cash, at  lhe front door of the court house in the 
City of Mtlhai.k, in the county of Grant and state 
01 South Dakota, on Saturday, the 12th day of 
January, A. 1).  1KW5, at  the hour of 1 o'clock in 
the afternoon of that day. 

Dated at Milbank, in the county of Grant and 
ftate of South Dakota, this 4th day of December, 
A D ,1*94. 

JOHN A. WILLIAMS. 
D.C.&W. R.THOMAS ,  Sheriff of Grant county, 

Attorneys for Plaintiff.  South Dakota 

First publication December 7, 1894. 
Notice of Klit-filfH Vale on Kxecutlon 

Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of a spec
ial exeeut ion issued out of the Circuit Court of 
the Third Judicial Circuit  of the state of South 
Dakota, within and for the county ot Grant ii .  the 
case of WilliaMi H .  Fitch, plaintiff,  vs.  II .  E.Joues 
defendant,  upon a judgment to! the foreclosure of 
the mortgage described iu the complaint in said ac
tion to raise the sum of seventeen nundred and 
twenty- three and !<o-l(KMJ17^i ' . t t))  dollars,  damages 
and costs,  with interest thereon from the date 'of 
said judgment, which said judgment was dated 
the aurd day ol November A. D. 1SH4, and was 
duly tiled and docketed iu the office of the Clerk 
of the Circuit Court of the Third judiciil  Circuit  
of the state of >outh Dakota, withiu and for the 
county of Grant upon the 4th day of Decembe ,  
A. D. 1891, 1 have levie I upon the real estate de
scribed in said judgment and situated in the 
county of wraut and state of South Dakota and 
described as follows to wit:  
.•The north west quarter of section thirty-one 
[811 ii ,  township one hundred and eighteen [ 1 is] of 
rHiige forty-seven j 47],  And that the premises 
aforesaid will  be sold to satisfy the said execu-
tiot.  together with ttie costs and expenses of said 
sale,  in it ic manner directed ny said judgment, ut 
pHblic auction to the highest bidder for cash, at 
the front door of the Court House, in the City of 
Mtibank, ui the county of Grant and slate of 
South Dako'a,  on Saturday the Uth day of Janu
ary A 1).  js ' . tf) .  ai  the hour of 1 o'clock in the af
ternoon of that day. 

Dated at Milbank in the county of (irant and 
state of South Dakou, this 4th day of December 
A. D. 1894. 

JOHN A WILLIAMS, 
I>. C. & W. U.TU®MAS .  Sherili  of Grant,  county. 

Attorneys for plaintiff South Dakota. 

First publication December 7, 1894. 

Sheriffs Hale. 

FJret publication !4 1S94. 
Notice off .T|ortfftfft£ Sn(ei 

Default having been made in the conditions of 
1 a  certain mortgage made, executed and delivered 
j by George A .  Kline and Mary M. Kline (his wife) 
! mortgagors, to William Barbour, mortgage date.d 
: July ltith, 1SS0, and duly recorded in the office 
! of the liegisier of Deeds in and f< r  Grant county 
I (Territory of Dakota) now state of South Dakota* 
on 29ih dav ol July, 18H0, at  4:30 o'clock p. ni. ,  i l l  

:  book one of mortgages, conveying and mortgag
ing the following described lands situated, lyifitf  
and being in the county of Grant,  Territory pi 
Dakota, (uow state of South Dakota) the south 
half of the south-west quater (S'a  of S \ \v4) UIH |  
Lot four (4) of section thirty one (311 in township 
one hundred and twenty-two (122), north of range 
forty six (4H), and lot one (1) of section six (B), 
in township one hundred and twetit  y one (121) 
north of range forty six (461, containing lrto and 

j 85-100 acres, more or less,  according to the U. S. 
|  government survey thereof 

j 1st  assignment of said mortgage was by Wil-
|  linm Harbour tJ A M. Knight.  

I 2nd assignment was by A. M. Knight to A, 
I J .  Dike. 
,  3rd assignment of said mortgage was by A. J .  

Dike to Milton Silsbv-
4th assignment of said mort^sce is by Miltofk 

Hilsby to L. M. Gibson. Aud whereas there ifc 
claimed to be due at the date of this notice, t t i6 
sum of eight hundred and seventv-six dollars,  
aud no action or proceeding has been instituted 
to collect the saict debt or any portion thereof; 

Now therefore notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of the power of sale in paid mortgage con
tained, and of the statute in such case made anfl 
provided, said mortgage will  be foreclosed atid 
the above described premises will  be sold at pub
lic auction, by the sheriff of Grant couuty, South 
Dakota, at  the front door of the Court house, in 
Miihank, South Dakota, on the dtith day of Janu
ary. A. 1) 1W5, at  two o'clock p m.. to pay said 
mortgage debt,  and whatever sum mav be dtie 
under and by virtue of said mortgage, including 
interest and taxes, if any, with fifty dollars [$50] 
as attorney fees aBd cost and disbursmcnts aS 
allowed by law. 

Dated this 10th day of December A. !>.,  1W4 
L.  M G I B S O N ,  

Assignee of the Mortgagee. 
R. W. PARM*AN ,  Attorney fur the assignee of 

the Mortgage, Webster,  S. D. 

j-BS, 
S TATB OF S OUTH D AKOTA, 

County of Grant,  
J. K. Frey. Plaintiff.  J 

agaiust > 
George .Ma mi el,  Defendant ) 

Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of an ex
ecution to me directed and delivered, aud now in 
my hand", issued out of the clerk's office of the 
Third .Judicial Circuit  Court,  state of South 
oakotn, i t  ami for the county of (irant,  upon a 
judgment rendered in said court iu favor of J .  
K. Frey and against George Manuel.  I  have levied 
upou the following described reul estate of said 
defendant,  to-wil:  

The southeast quarter [SE*4] section thirteeu 
[KiJ township one huudreoniiu twenty [l$ij  range 
nfty-i 'wo [52J containing one hundred and sixty 
acres [lfii ' ]aud lots three [•!] and four [1] of sec
tion eighteen [IS| township one hundred and 
twenty [l 'Jt]  range iil ' tv one [51] containing liUv 
seven'aud 1.V10Wacres. *Andtiiat I  shall ,  on Satur
day the 12th day of January 1). A. 1895. at  thchour 
of 1 o 'cio k p. in.,  of said day, at  the front door 
of the Court house iu Miihank. iu said county 
and state,  proceed to sell  the right,  t l l ie a id in
terest of the ahoved named Geor_e .Nianuel iu 
and to the hbove denerilied properly, to satisfy 
said judgment and costs,  amounting to $129.oO 
one huuared and twenty-niue dollars,  together 
with all  accruing costs of sale,  and interest on 
the same from t he 3 dh day of June, 1S94, at  the 
rate of 7 per cent,  per annum, ut public auction, 
to the highest bidder for cash 

J OHN A .  W ILLIAMS. 
Sheriff of Grant couu y. 

Dated at Milbank, S. D. this 6th day of Decem
ber, IS! 14. 

Firet publicat ion December 

Notice. 
1H! 14. 

r . S  L a n d  O f f i c e ,  )  
Watertown, So. Dak. > 
November tfird. 1H!I4. j 
Complaint having been entered at this office by 

V.J.Kigg against Carl Carlson, for ahundouiilj jr  
his Homestead entry No. 21<i9ii .  dated June:ird, 
1H93, upon the W1 ;  PiE1^ and VV'j SK't section #i,  
township 120 N. lungw 51 W., in Grant county. 
South Dakota, with a view to the cancellation of 
of said entry, the said parties are hereby sum
moned to appear at this office on the sth dav «f 
January, 1895, at  9 o'clock a.  m ,  to respond and 
furnish testimony concerning said alleged aband
onment. 

JOHN B H INTON. 
iteceiver 

W, L. Douclas 
IS THE BEST. 

IMO SQUEAKIN& 
$5. CORDOVAN, 
FRENCH* ENAMELLED CALF. 

$4.$-3.%P FINE CALF& KANGAROO. 
$ 3.5P P0LICE .3 SOLES. 

$2sj>.*2.W0&KlNGMEN« 
^ EXTRA FINE. ""S 

BOY^SCHOOLSHOES, 
•LADIES' 

^•$ 2 '5"B IsTD°N G 0 i-4, 
" SEND FOR CATALPGLE 

WL'DOUCLAS, 
BROCKTON, MASS. 

Yon can save money by purchasing W. L, 
Donglaw Shot 's,  

Because, we are the largest manufacturers of 
advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee 
the value bj- stamping Uie name ami price on 
the bottom, which protects you against high 
prices and the middleman's profits.  Cur shoes 
equal custom work iu style, easy fitt ing and 
wearing'  qualities.  We have thcni sold every, 
where at lower prices for the value given tiiaa 
any other make. Take no substitute.  If  your 
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by 
IJea *»r IVIKIM name will  shortly appear 
here. Ajgent wanted. Ajtpiy ut 

COPYRIGHTS. 
CAN I OI5TAIN A PATENT? For a 

vromrf answer and an honest opinion, write to 
[VI I  NN' \ -  who have had nearly llfty years '  
experience in tt ie patent business. Communica
tions strictly eonfldentic!.  A Handbook of In-
t'orni-uion concerning Patent* and bow to oh 
tain mom sent free. Also a catalogue of soecho* 
ieal and seientilic hooks sent free. 

Patents taken through Mum & Co. receive 
speeial notiea in the Scientific Anierienn. and 
thus are brought widely before the public with
out coat to the inventor.  This solenoid paper, 
issued r-eeklv, elegantly il lustrated, has hv far the 
largest circulation of any scientific work in the 
world. S3 B vear. Sample copies sent tree. 

Building Edition, monthly, *2.50 a year.  Single 
copies, 'Z% cents.  Kve.j  number eont aina beau
tiful platos, in oolors,  ar.d phctopraphs of new 
liovsc .S.  171111 plau3, enfihllne BUILDERS to SI.OT? the 
latest d"siL'na and seeux. coiitracts.  Address 

MUN'i lii COn ii*V" VOUii, Jiiil I'KOALJWAV. 

(First publication November 16,18©4.) 
Notice ok' I  orccloNiiru of IVlorIKag e.  

Whereas, default has been made in the condi
tions of a certain mortgage containing a power 
of sale,  executed and delivered by Jacob Steitz and 
Maggie Steitz,  his wife, mortgagors, to the North 
Mar Hoot (SShoe company, a corporation, mort> 
gagee, dat-d the :11st (lay ni januaiy, A. O. 1S94 and 
recorded in the office ofthe Register of Deeds of 
(irant county, state of South Dakota, on the nth 'lay 
of February, A. D. lSi>4 at  2:45 o'lock p. ni.  in boi k85 
of mortgages on page lTti mortgaging the following 
described lots or pit  ees of land situated and bciiig 
iu the county ol Grant and state of .South Dakota, 
to-wit:  Lot eight (8) block one (1) in the Vil age 
of Tvviu Brooks, according to the plot thereof of 
record in the office of the Register of Deeds of 
(•rant county aforesaid, also the north hull of tho 
north half of ihe north-cast quarter of s< ci ion 
fourteen (14) town one hundred and twenty (120) 
rant e tiftv (50) with all  improvements thereto hi-
longing. 

Aud whereas, by reason of such default the 
power of sale in said mortsrege couta' . iu d lias b- -
come operative and no action 8t-law \.r  in equity 
having been inst i tuted lo lecovtr the indebtec-
noes he cured thereby or any part ibircof.  and 
there is uow due on said mortgage at ibis date, 
the sum t>f three hundred ami six and si v< n one 
hundredthri dollars tj3uti  (^) principal and it  iciest,  
together with the further sum ol twenty dollaiB 
( |20 00) the attorney's fee stipulated for in said 
morrgnge in case of loieclosiire.  

Now Therefore notice is lo reby given that by 
virtue of the power of sale aforesaid aud pursuant 
to the stat l i t is in sut h case made and provided 
the said mortgage will  be foreclosed by a Pal- of 
raid desc; ibed premises at public auction hv tho 
sherai ol said (irant couniy < n Ihe i>'ih day of 
Detember, A. I).  18H, at  x o'clock p. in. at the 
iront door of the court house iu the city of Mll-
oauk in the county of Grant and state of South 
Dako.a, to pay said debt and intertst  anc attor
ney's fee together with statii t* ry disbursmenM. 

Dated at .Miihank, S, D.,  this 13th|Uay of Nov
ember. A. D. 1S94. 

NOHTH STAU l iOOT X  SLLOF. Co., 
OWKN & OWSN .  .Mortgagee. 

Attorueys for Mortgagee. 

[First 1'uh. Nov. 2,1891 Last Pub. Det; U, lWti.  

Itlortsra&re Sale 

Whereas, default has been made iu llic.  cotsdi-
tlo- sot a certain nioitgage niui 'e,  execuietl  and 
delivered by ( hurley li t t t t  kinton (<ir i iokan-
son) and linina HoUansuii.  husbanu and \Mte« 
mortga'iors,  to Moses 11. Vail,  mortgagee, oatetl  
the tirst  Uuy of September, 1892, an.i  rewti.i  <; iu 
i he office ol the register ot ileetis of ihe coin ty til '  
Grantand state ol South Dakota, on the li l l i  
day of November, 1S92, at  4 :  t. '» ociocivp. in.,  m 

I book :J4 of mortgages, or.  pages ^sl,  2S2 and ZM, ou 
w*iitch mortgage there is clanueti to ne due at the 

I date ot this notice, the sum ot Three Huu-
! ured and Fifty iJJfto) Dollars,  principal,  ai.d Fifty-

two and 5 Kid dollars,  inteiest,  besides ;he tti iD 
! of Thirteen and 21-10T) dollars [I : ; .21J for taxes 
j ueccSHaruy paid by mid iiioriuM^ee. ni.d Twenty. 
I f ive doih.rs j2.i]  l i l totne) s Jeer,  stipulated lor 
! in said mortga-ie.  
j \ i  i ieieiis,  uo action or proceedings ut law or 
! otherwise has heel! instituted to reeowr thedeiit^ 
j secured by satu tnori^ago, or any pan thereof, 
! and 
1 Whcreas.it  was stipulate. ' :  in said moitgage l hat 
: if  delftuit  would be mane in the paj uient oi any p- r-
!  t ioii  t i t  t : ie principal or inlciis?, at the tune the 
j saiuesnouKl become due. or i:  etlu .i ' i  be made m 
• the payment t,f  the taxes assessed or lo l e a.--ess-
: e:l  upon said piemises be lore the same should he« 
: cti ine dciiii<]uent,  then the whole emu. i» ll i  piiu 

cipai ai. t l  inteiest,  at  once become cue, mid 
• \ \  het 'eas. <;«'iuult  has : ,een ninoe Hi u.u pa} tDent 
'  t ;f  the ta. ' ie.-  i i  0 :1 UK; M il  p | .  ;  ei;  y in .-el ,!• 
I ed in suit! iHong;.ge n* agreed bj !ii>ui inott^;ttgi,i : '  
j in said nioi ' igH<;e, and, 
I \ i i .  re»s, the v, role amount of |-rii jcipnl and 
i miriest lias become tine i y ivatiou oi '  Fta 
I defau ll  > ,  
i Nmv therefore, noi ic:«j is  hereby given fhr.t  f y 
i  i l l .-  virtue til '  l l i*- power in • • > i . i  t  l ied >«• s  'bl 
: uie-ngiiii- .- .  diilx re: onled an a i ;•  . .-i-  *«• •*» m pus 
i sua ne..;  o! ll i ;  s:: i i ' ius in sucb <:.-e ni. . i .e t . i .-!  
1 pi 'MVldeii ihe SI: id moil glH:e Will be K'le« Insrti  I '  •  
i a  naie ol ' t  i ,e niuiis.i i  eo pit . i , ,  t i t  •* • betri  i.  d«. M.V.n-
! ui,  n! p.i  bl 1. '  aif  Hint,  hv the r h.-r- i . '  i  f sanl GiaL't  
|  CoUul}, ai Ihe t! '"!il  Ci.or o! ti,- .-  vollii  l iot.se,  in 
• the cu> of .Milb-ink, Couniy <»: G'ai t  • n;;  State of 
i houth 1, 'al .ola.  on the laih nuy oi ih et t i .hi r  A. X), 
i 1MH, ::i  Joch.ck in the t:l i .  l  lon.n . .I  il l .-i t  t iny, fo 
!  pay si. id debt M.'S inteiest th«-r-i*n. if  s  and at-
|  torai v's fees !ll i ; leSu;d. anil  the ll" 'u.alBell. t 'pia.  

allowed by law. 
j The moriglided premises are situated and lying 
I i l l  the Counl \ ot (.IM.,I ami Mule o! Sotill i  i /ah-
: ota and are inscribed ».s lobowa, lo-wii:  
j The iiortluast tjuuMer (!#.f section lt  i i i(  )i l t  
i township our irindit  d ai d nintteeii  ' l i i j  in 
j rrt ' igR jil iy (Ml) bein. '  l .» acres, aceoidiug to gov-» 

t r i i l . iei . ;  !-%•>. ey, a.Ill  otherwise described as Hit* 
I S1  •  ol .N K '  I  II in! lo t S one (11 to d tw o {. )  e 
J i>TII<-II  I .r  .M i lbuuk, tioNMI Dakota, UI.S 2nd tiny 
I of Noveinbei,  A. D.,  1. '  • «.  
i i : .  J .  UICKS .  
I G::o. H .  Itix, A^cli l«r .Vori£ngi<. 

. .  Uoiuey for MorlcttftV» 


